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les, man yof them geared to the
special Information needs of specific
groups ,t such as the clergy, farm
people, ' the disabled, Mromen,' and
state and local government work-
ers. ' .,.,, . , VA'-'-

in the same period,' Mr. Moore
reports, the office received and an-

swered, inquiries telephone, mall
and numerous . per-
sons, K'" '
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TpCT mZLB oftea speaks ob--A
acurely. There is much m lt j

which is not clear even to men who--1

have spent a lifetime of study hV

'tt. This la particularly true ot thex
Old Testament prophets. They ar

reasons.' 'One is the trmailatloiv
perhaps. But F 1

vm im original
Is Hffioult. part-
ly because many
names of places
sad persons are
used, and events
are' referred to, i

which are now
unknown to us.
Then the marnK . ...

scripts rere notf Dr. Foreman
always fcept carefully (of coursa
the original copies nave been lost

'long since) nor copied accurately
;And sometimes, on top of all that, '

the writer puts his thoughts In a.
' very jerky, th faahion.'
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' DEAR MINISTER EDITOR:

' The fellers at the country store
Saturday night was in mighty fino
voice. Ed Doollttle, asusual, led
the discussion. He got underway by
announcing that he was borrowing
a bulldozer so's he could clean out
toe junk his old lady has stored
In the garage. He allowed as how
be ain't been able to git nothing but
the front bumper under the roof
since last falL

There ain't no doubt about it that
a garage has got the old fashioned
attic beat two to one fer a place to

tore Junk. When I see some of the
junk folks has got stored in their
garage as I drive along the road,
I wonder how in t.ta world we got
along afore the days of the automo-
bile.

Zeke Grubb was telling the fel-

lers he saw where a supermarket
survey in Chicago showed that the
wimmen buy most of the cartons fo

beer and tha tthey pick the brand
they like best. Zeke said the piece
didn't say, but he reckoned the men
has took to buying the soap - I
mean detergent - fer the kitchen
sink that's th eeasiest on their
bands. .

It was agreed unanimous that
the only thing wimmen ain't

took over In the country is chewing
tobacco and Bug Hookum wasn't
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too shore about that He said he was
reading piece not long ago where
81 million pounds of it was sold last
year, or about a half pound fer ever
man. woman, and child in the coun-

try. I woundn't put it past a few

wimmen to be chewing a little on
sly. The statistics, Mister Editor
would indicate K.

One feller predicted that the
price of sugar would go sky high

one of these days on account of all
the trouble they been having in
Cuba. Ed allowed as how high pri-

ced sugar was okey with him, said
he wasn't in favor of putting no
cheap sugar in cof-

fee. Ed always did like to go fist
class.

Gem Webster said he saw a
piece In the papers where about
one out of ever four couples gitting
married these days gits a divorce.
All the fellers was agreed, natural-
ly, that it was the wimmen's fault.
Clem allowed as how the average-woma- n

today gits a husband like
buying a old house. Sh edon't see
it the way it' is, but the way t'll be
when she gits through remodeling,
Any woman that marries a man
with the idea of remodeling him is
going to be as disapponited as a
woman that gits married because
she's 'tired of working.;- -

The session ended on a high level,
With a discussion on forign, aid. It

1
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God asa lets revealed Ljiusell
in Jesus CxUt.

Christians of all denominations
accept Jesus Christ as the Word,

the revelation of God. Jesus said
in the prayer Just before His cruel-fixio- n;

'I have mainfested thy name
to the men whom thou gavest me
out of the world; thine they were,
and thou gavest them to me, and
they have kept thy word.? John
17:8) Later in the same prayer he
said: "I have given them the words
which thou gavest me." ( John 17:-S- )

"I have given them thy word"
(John 171:4) Sanctify them In the
truth; thy word Is truth"-- 1 John
17:J7,MI do not pray for these only.
but also for those who are to believe
in me through their word, that they
may all be one; even as thou, Fat-hhe- r,

art in me and I in thee, that
they also may be in us, so that the

flayer's Desk
Bj D. B. Farkersoa, Warsaw

"The proof , of the pudding is in
the eating"; goes an old saying.
Just as that is true so also is this
statement 'The proof of Christian-
ity Is in service rendered." One
doesn't possess Christianity because
he serves but one serves because
he possesses Christlanty. Jesus said
that one could recognize any tree
by the kind of fruit H bears. And
Jesus talked a lot about service --

about "being the greatest of all by
being the least of all", about "being
the masttr of many things by be-

ing the servant of God and men".
A poor widow woman walker five

miles in a t errible night to get a
doctor. He hesitated to make the
unpleasant, trip for which he would
receive no financial remuneration.
True to his high 'ideals, however,
the physician went,' and tbe life of
the little fchild was saved, and there
seemed Jto be little hope that he
could ever amount to' more than
just a poor laborer. Years after,
that sam echild became the great
Lloyd George of world history, and
the doctor said, "I never dreamed
that in saving the life of that child
on the farm hearth, I. was saving
the life.of the national leader." '

The great Albert Einstein ' once
said, "It is high time that the
ideal of success should be replaced
by the ideal of service." Thl3 state-
ment contains a great truth and a
solemn challenge for success mind-
ed Americans. Put service above
self it you would know life at Its
fullest. As Charles Kingsley has
said. "Have thy tools ready; God
will find thee work." ' ,
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i teaspoon salt '

4 teaspoon pepper '

Red onion rings i -

Cook macaroni in boiling, salted
water until tender ( about 7 minut-
es). Drain. Combine salad oil, vine-
gar, sugar and ,fi . teaspoon . salt;
pour oil mixture over, macaroni.
Cover an dchlU at least one hour
Tear lettuce Into bite-siz- e pieces.
Toss lettuce with other vegetables,
eggs, 1 tap. salt and pepper. Just
before serving mix macaroni light-
ly with vegetables. Add more sea-
soning if desired. Garnish salad
with red onion rings. Makes 4 to
6 senings... '
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SOCIAL SECURITY
By M. H. Moore

Duplin County residents are bus-
ily satisfying a "hidden hunger"
for information on rtuhat social sec-
urity means to them, according to
Mr. M. H. Moore, Field Represen-
tative of the Social Security Admin-
istration.

In the pasat three 'months, the
district office at Wilmintgon, N. C,
has received, and honored numerous
requests for pamphlets exnlainintr
how social security affects individu.
als and families in sepcific situa
tions employees, the self emnlov.
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t That is what we nave in the props-ac- y

of Hoses. In fact, moat experts
believe that fn da, not have con-

tinuous straight-swa- y writing in. s

., this "book," but only what we to-

day would can sermon notes In-- ...

stead of written --out sermons. ;

Tkti Now '

'
. Frankly,' there would "be Uttlo ..

use in struggling to find out what:,'
Hose U driving at, If he hsa
nothing to say to our day and time.
The book would be interesting as
'lustory, It would give us an Insight
Into far-o-ff times. But it would not
speak directly to us. The reason. '

why the church cherishes Hose,
and the other prophethv books of:
the Old Testament, Is that we be- -
lieve God still speaks through these
words to us. Wherever we find a. o

parallel case, wherever we find eo-n-

dltions today much like conditions
In-- ancient. Israel, whenever we find '

,

a prophet revealing the will of God.

regarding conditions which, have-- '
parallels in modern times, there we
hear the authentic voice of proph--e- cy

across the yesrs.
One way in which Hosea's tima

and ours parallel, Is that his na-

tion of Israel was undergoing a
period they would have said en-- ,

joying a period of prosperity such
as had never been known before.
Our level of living rises snA rises '

In America, It may be true that,
our poor people, possess certain ;

luxuries unknown even to the rich
and great. in ancient Israel. But i

tuxury is a comparative thlng.Tha .

point Is, aa compared with a can-- - '
tury ago tbe U.S.A. Is a land, of ' '

tremendous comfort, and luxury,
th most lavishly luxurious country

the world. So, ss compared with''
a century before Hoaea, bia nation (
was far "fatter" as he would put It' ;

mation, printed er oral, is provided
without charge, Mr. Moore pointed
to the ease with which it may be ob
tained. "It's no farther away than
the telephone or the nearest mail-box- ,''

she said. Th eWUmlngton, N.
C social security office's telephone
number is Roger u -
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By RUDY EVIN3

During'thf put few week I have
. had letten uking me where to catch

the big eiusl Thia of coune is
except to Mty that if you really

, want big ooei take a trip to the coart
: and go aalt water fishing. .

In the April, 1900, iuue of one of the
leading outdoor magaiinee there U a

' lirt of the 1 &30 winners of hut year'
' fishing contest. It showed where the

winning fish of the yarioue categoric
were caught and in what part of the

, United Statei they were takes.1. -

A break-dow- n of the categoriee
looked fomething like this:

Rainbow Trout best at Lake Tend
Oreille; Idaho; Muskic, 8t Ifn-nr- e

River, New- York; Northern Pike,
Shannon Lake, Quebec; WHllt-ye- ,

Georgian Bay, Ontario: Channel Ua.is,
Cape Charles, Virginia) Striped Jtass,
Barnegnt Inlet, New Jersey; BoreSsh,
Iilanorada, Florida; Blue J Marlin,
pan Juan, Puerto Rico: White Marlin,
Fort '.auderdale, Florida; Snook, l ake
Worth, Florida; Tarpon. Marathon,
Florida; Bluefin Tuna, Montauk, New
York; Spotted Weakfiah, Cocua, Flor-
ida. . .
' That's the way the contest went and
that's where the big ones were caught.
The east coast took most of the honors
and therefore might be considered
THE place to nsh for the big ones. Be
that as it may, I still have my favorite
fishing area and still think that record-breake- rs

ara there for tbe taking.
" Happy beating, .".and fishing, toe. ,
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' TIZZ MAN PAUL

His birth, of strict Jewish parents
In Tarsus, a city of Cilecia-- a Roman
Province. His education trained in
Jerusalem under the great teacher
Gamaliel. Trade - weaver of tent
cloth, all boys of the Jewish fami-
lies were' required to learn a trade.
As you read St. Paul's missionary
Journeys in Book of Acts, he made
three missionary journeys' You will
understand how he worked his way

. ' w mucn. W

maxing. meant to ton.
.. St.. Paul bad two names Jewish
name, Saul; Roman - name, . Paul
He was a Pharisee of the Pharisees,
Acts 23:6. His death - beheaded by
Nero. H t v

you read Paul's Conversion
on the' road to Damascus, Acts

You can understand it was not
easy for Paul to make concrete in
human relations the basic principles
of the Christian religion. He did not
find It easy to give them expression,
Persecution was his lot, but once he
was sure of , God's will for him. he
never hesitated to follow the diffi-

cult wad to the end. His whole life
was one of learning. Listen, as be
says " I am learning bit by nit,-(- i

Cor. 13:12) and'.' I bays learned
to count my former gains a loss,"
( Phil. 3:8).; He exorted als that
others learn and by learning move
in the direction of mature Christian
Jiving. Never did he take it for
granted that the' church people with
whom be worked had attained their
full stature. . You will learn " that
wesus sent Paul as a chosen vessel
of his to carry Jesus name before
the Gentiles,' and Kings and sons oi
IsreaL Paul, the great Apostle, the
mighty free In shaping our-- Christ-
ian religion. He tore Christianuy
from Palestine to the soil of Europe
labor, he transplanted Christianity
frm Palestine to the soil .of Eurpe
into the culture of Greece and
Rome. u .' ;

;

St. Paul is the author of nine
books in .the new Testament.; The
source of four more. These letters,
like al the new Testament, were
written, In Greek Vernacular,; used
through out the part of the world.
Jesus and his disciples spoke Ara-

maic. Paul was' following a common
practice of the time writing letters
to the local church. They were car-
ried by individuals as they went
from city ot city. The .travel was
slow and primative, compared
with our present ..times. The Ro-

mans were responsible , for gooo.

roads, which was a great help to
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Careful strategy is as important
in meal planning as in a chesss
game. When you plan your 'moves'
ahead of time, you are assured of
a luncheon or dinner pleasing to the
eye and appetite, a meal nutrition-
ally satisfying.

Take Hearty Garden salad for
example. It promises a meal fit for
a king or queen. Why not plan to
prepare this salad right at the
table. Wait until just before serv
ing - then lightly toss chilled elbow
macaroni with the briming bowl of
garden - fresh succulent vegetables.

The flavor secret lies In chilling
and marinating the macaroni in oil
and vingar dressing for an hour be
fore serving. Then at the table,
add the seasonings and herbs of
your choice. The result is a crisp
combination of leaf lettuce, carrots.
radishes and tomatoes with nourish
ing macaroni.

HEARTY GARDEN SALAD
Sliced Ham and Cheese Platter
' Assorted olives and pickles

Enriched hard rolls butter or
margarins

v" Lemon chiffon tarts

HEARTY GARDEN SALAD
8 .ounces elbow macaroni
Vi cup salad oil

cup vinegar
3 tablespoons sugar
Yt teaspoon salt
Mi pound leaf lettuce

2--3 cup sliced lettuce
Yt cup diced green pepper

2--3 cup tiny carrott sticks -

v3 small carrots) cs
large tomateout in wedges v

i bard-cooke- d eggs, sliced

was agreed that our fsjreiga friends
backslide when the money stops,
and it's still Uncle Sam versus Eve-
rybody. It was voted ft's Just as
easy to maintain that status with-

out foreign aid as with it
Yours truly,

i Uncle Pete.
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OOfl! CROPS TO Vflf?
Vhv tiof Take A Trip And P ut Some Of Your Crop Money To

Work For You .

..By Depositing It Into Savings Account? Earn. Extra Cash.
.ii urn y v vr r ik eVuX as - p'f n.m B(,i' j.

Earn:;

Dividends
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lAxucy is something esrly,
everybody wants. But a flame lss

anvsWrfg every moth wants. And.' ,

one is about Ss djpjigerous aa th,
other; There are fnylslbto dangem; ,

in the luxurious life. One Is that.
It makes cowards out of peopled
An Indian poet put Us finger on.

if. When a maa Uanks ef comfort
first, hs said, he has given up his
freedom. He becomes such a slave )

to his comforts that be will, not
fight to preserve'them. Kefonly
so,' but nansry .eats Into a man's
moral strength. We have, seen h
onr tlme how'snen an Wemen
chested on tae TV outs programs!
They knew they were sot honest
but they eseuatd themselves by
the fact that they Were naklnar
their lives cpasfSrtable on a scale
their school-teach- er salary or,
whatever It was could never
reach. . . , .

Dtstruettoa I (,'Whenever a great nation has
coUapsed, the anal catastrophe h4sv
ummllr keen preceded by a period
of Immense wealth and luxury. It-ha- s

been trjue of ancient elynasOeS
hi China. It was true of Hosea
Israel It was true: of Greece asd
Home, of Carthage and' Bpaia. It
can be true of ourselves. The na-

tion that runs, to luxury has tlie
means to preserve Hself, but It has
lost the wUL Besides, a nation that
clings to luxmrv is faffing into Ido-
latry. Tot. an tdol la, essential,
somethiag for the sake of which,
you will sacrifice everything else.
In times gone by Idols, were madA
of wood and stone; now they are-mad-e

of chrome and porcelain and
Steel and aluminum. God has with-
drawn his protecting hand, befor
now, from idolatrous nations. Will
hs males us an exception? ' -

(Baaa4 a eafllaM arrt1iae4 Vr
,the lTlaUm at Cartoiiaa Hdacatlaa.
MatUaal OaauaeO ol tlta CainM at
Carta la taw V. S. A. B.alaaaad hs .

, Casaasasttf Yiesa Sarrlaa

Paul and the disciples to carry the
missionary message, . - -

The writing of the wttors we know
Paul wrote, began about the year
aO B. C: during hris stcond MissiOB-sr-y

Journey. Scholars disagree a
to whether 1 ThessalonkM .or Gala-tio- ns

is earlier. -
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"Hard Road" or. "Back Road," iMTEBNATiOMAb Trucks can take it They're r

capeMpM baraporting.big loada at,VAluaWe sayings m any kind of weatherl: "

V--8 engines ara standard. Provide'greater power . . with amazing gas mileage,

Medium-dut- y models have stronger frames and springs for longe Jjiewideits

Saa aiabfliri trucki kSQWl " - '' ' i 'cabs formore comfort. fwt -
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itINTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
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